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Isolation of Polysaccharides from Tissues Infected 

with M ycobacteriunt l,epraemuriunt 1. 2 

Pedro Reyes-Gomez, Sergio Es trada-Pa rra and Oscar Rojas-Espinosa:l 

In a previous paper (;,) we descri bed 
the isolation of group-specific polysac
charides from tissues rich in Mycobacteri
um leprae. The group-specifi c polysac
charide (PolyINb ), which is present in 
Nocardia and mycobacteria (1.3. 6. 9), has 
been characterized chemically as a polymer 
of D-arabofuranose and D-galacto-pyranose 
in a molar ratio 3: 1 (4). 

The present p aper deals with the iden
tification of the group-specific poly
saccharide (Poly I Nb ) and other polysac
charides in extracts of infected tissues rich 
in M. lepraemurium from mice. Identifica
tion of . polysaccharides was carried out 
after phys ical removal and enzymatic de
struction of all other components that 
might have b een immunologically active. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Isolation of polysaccharides. The Hawaii 
strain of M. lepraemurium was used. Mice 
(strain CFW) 120 days after inoculation 
were used. All tissues containing large 
amounts of M. lepraemurium were cut into 
pieces ( 100 gm. net weight ) and washed 
with sterile physiologic saline solution . The 
washed tissues were homogenized in a Vir
Tis homogenizer at 2°C, suspended in 
saline, and adjusted to pH 2 with M HC!. 
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Pepsin (D ifco 1:10,000 ) was added to give 
a fin al concentra tion of 2.5 per cent, and 
the mixture was incubated a t 37°C for four 
days, a pH of 2 being main tained with M 
HCl. Toluene was added to prevent bac
terial grow th . 

The pepsin -digested suspension was neu
tralized with M aOH and centri fu ged at 
O°C at 3,000 rpm for one hour. After this 
centrifuga tion three layers were obtained, a 
sedim ent, a liquid middle layer, and an 
upper layer. The latter contained a large 
amount of M. lepraemul' ium together with 
some cellular residues. The middle layer 
was practically free from microorganisms or 
cells. Acid-fas t rods were present in the 
sediment hut with a large amount of cellu
lar residues. 

Part of the upper layer was resuspended 
in saline and divided in two parts. One was 
chilled and subjected to the action of a 
Sonifer, S-125, at maximal intensity for 17 
minutes. The other part was frozen and 
thawed 10 times. Both samples were then 
centrifuged at O°C at 3,000 rpm for one 
hour; the supernatants were collected and 
designated crude frac tions 1 and 2 respec
tively. One-half of each crude fraction ( i.e., 
1 and 2) was treated with B-ribonuclease 
and deoxyribonuclease I as described pre
viously (5) to break down nucleic acids. 
The product was then dialyzed against 
several changes of distilled water and the 
material remaining \-vas trea ted fi ve times 
with an equal volume of chloroform
butanol 9 : 1 v / v (8) to precipitate and thus 
remove proteins. The resultant solutions 
were concentratEd under reduced pressure 
in a rotatory evaporator and designated 
purified frac tions 1 and 2 respectively. 
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Determination of sugars. Sugars were 
es timated by the Molisch and the phenol
sulfuric ac id method (2). 

Immunologic procedures. Aga r precipita
tions were carried out in 1 per cent agar 
( Ion agar, Oxoid ) containing 0.85 pel' cent 
N aCl and Merthiolate ( fin al concentration 
100 ftg/ ml. ) at pH 5.8-6.2. The plates were 
incubated for 24-72 hours either a t room 
temperature or at 4°C (7) . 

Precipita tion in capillary tubes was per
fonned by mixing equal volumes of serum 
and antigen and incubating as before. 

H.ESULTS 

The purified fractions 1 and 2 gave posi
tive Molisch and phenol-sulfuric acid reac
tions. The total amounts of polysaccharid e 
obtained, as es timated by the phenol
sulfuric acid method, were 800 and 400 
ftg. for purified fractions 1 and 2 respec
tively, a mixture of D-arabinose and D -

galactose in a molar ratio 3: 1 being used as 
a standard. After concentration in the eva
porator, the final concentration of polysac
chari de ( in 0.15 M saline) was 100 or 200 
ftg / ml. Both crude fractions were also con
centrated and adjusted to a fin al concentra
tion of 200 ftg/ ml. ( in 0.15 M saline) as 
polysaccharide. 

In capillary tubes all four fractions, crude 
and purified, precipitated with three sera 
h om lepromatous p atien ts an d also with a 
serum from a patient with active tubercu
losis ( designated anti-tb serum ). The 
above named sera contained precipitins 
against the group-specific antigen PolyINb. 
The sera from 12 healthy persons failed to 
precipitate. 

In Ouchterlony's agar plates ( Fig. 1 ) 
purified fraction 1 and purified fraction 2 
gave three bands with a serum from a 
lepromatous patient. One band appears to 
be immunologically identical to that for 

FIG. 1. 1. Polysaccharide I from N . brasiliellsis: 100 j-tg/ ml. 2. Purified polysaccha
rides from M. leprae11lllrili l/1 (purified frac tion] ) 200 ftg/ ml. 3. Purified polysaccha
rides from M. leprae: 100 fJ-g / ml. 4. Polysaccharide I from N . brasiliensis: 150 j-tg/ ml. 
5. Purified polysaccharides from At. lelJ raenwriwn (purified fraction 2) 100 fJ-g/ ml. 
6. Purified polysaccharides from M. t ll berculosis: 120 ftg /ml. Center: Serum from a 
patient with lepromatous leprosy. 
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PolyINb, and the other two bands sho'vved 
partia l identity with PolyINb . In the same 
plate p olysaccharides of Mycobactel'ium 
tuberculosis, obtaiHed by mechanical rup
ture of the bacterial cell s, gave two bands, 
one corresponding to PolyINb . 

The anti -til se rum when absorbed with 
PolyINb no longer preci pita ted with 
purified fraction s, and three sera from three 
rabbits immunized aga inst Nocardia 
brasiliensis precipita ted with all four frac
tions. No precipitation was found with sev
en other sera from leproma toll s pa tients. In 
Ou chterlony's aga r pla tes 12 sera from 
healthy persons fa iled to preci pitate w ith 
all four fr ac tions. 

DISCUSSION 

After enzymatic and physical elimina tion 
of proteins and nucleic acids, immunologi
ca lly active substances of polysaccharide 
nature rema ined . These polysaccharides 
could be obtained from prepara tions rich in 
M. lepraemul'ium either by sonica tion or by 
freezing and thawing. The scarci ty of the 
active substances precluded de termination 
of their constituent sugars, but their inabili
ty to dialyse was a proof of their high 
molecular weights. 

The existence of identity b ands for Poly
INb and the purified fractions, and the 
absorption of the reacting precipitin with 
PolyINb obtained from N. brasiliensis cells, 
indica ted the presence of an immunologi
cally identical group antigen in M. lep
pmemurium. On the other hand M. lep
pmemul'ium seems to contain other poly
saccharides, which gave a band of partial 
identity with PolyINb . 

The fact that all four fractions precipi
ta ted w ith sera from lepromatous pa tients 
sugges ts an immunologic relation b etween 
M. lepmemurium and M. lepTlle. The b and 
of identity b etween PolyINb and the ex
tract of M. tuberculosis suggests the 
presence of an immunologically identical 
substance in M . t1l17crclilosis. 

SUMMARY 

F rom preparations ri ch in Mycobacteri-
11m lepTllemuriml1 three immunologically 
active polysaccharides have been isolated . 
The polysaccharides were obtained by son-

ica tion, or by freezing and thawing, of M . 
lepmemllrill111, and after enzymatic and 
phys ical removal of prote ins and nu cleic: 
acids. One of the polysaccharides gave a 
hand, in agar, immunologically identical 
with that produced by the group-specific 
anti~en Polysaccharide I ( Poly INb ), iso- . 
lated from Nocardia lJrasiliell sis. The other 
polysaccharide gave a band of partia l iden
tity with Polyl Nh. The polysaccharide 
preparations precipitated w ith sera from 
rahhits immunized aga inst N. brasiliensis, 
with se ra from three lepromatous pa tients, 
and with a serum from a pati ent with 
acti ve tuberculosis. Sera from 12 healthy 
donors as well as seven sera from other 
Il'pron~a toll s patients, failed to precipita te. 

RESUMEN 

De prcparaciones ricas en Mucohaclerill m 
Ir'lJraelllllrilllll se aislaron tres polisadlridos 
inmuno]{lgicamente activos . Los polisacaridos 
se obtuvieron pOI' rompimiento ultrasonico, 0 

por congela mienlo y descongelamiento, de M. 
Zt' praemllritu/1., y desplles de eliminar enzi
mMica y /lsicarl'l ente tanto prott~ in as como 
acidos nucleicos. 

Uno de los polisacaridos dio, en agar, un a 
banda de precipitaci6n de identidad con el 
antigeno de grupo Polisac;lrido I (PolyINb ) 
aislado de Nocardia hrasiliensis. Los otros 
polisadlridos (lieron una banda de identidad 
parcial con PolyTNb. La preparaci6n de 
polisadridos precipitt'l con sueros de conejos 
inmunizados con N. brasiUensis, con tres sueros 
de leprosos lepromatosos, y con el suero de un 
enfermo con tuberculosis activa. Los sueros de 
12 personas sanas, as i como sueros de otros 
siete pacientes lepromatosos, no precipitaron 
con las preparaciones de polisaelridos. 

RESUME 

A partir de preparations ri ches en M!Jcobac
leriurn lepraemurilllll on a separe trois poly
saccharides immunologifjuement actifs. Les 
polysaccharides ont ete obtenus par brisement 
llltrasonique ou par congelation et decongela
tion de M. lepraemllrill1n, et apres d'ecarter 
enzim aliclue et physifjuement des proteines et 
des acides nuc1eiques. 

Un des polvsaccharides a donne, en agar, 
line bande de prt'ci pitation d'identite avec 
1'antigene de groupe polysaccharide I (Poly
TNb ) , iso]t· de Nocardia brasiliensis. Los autres 
polysaccharides ont donne une bande d'identite 
partielle avec PolyINb. La preparation de 
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polysaccharidcs a prccipitc'e avec des serums 
dc lapins immunisps avec N . IJl'(Jsilicl1si.l', avec 
trois serums d e lCprcux lepromatcux, c t avec 
Ie sprum d 'ull maladc a tuberculose activc. Les 
se rums de 12 pe rsonn es sa ines, aussi b ien que 
les serums d 'autres sept malades lepromateux, 
n'ont pas precipite avec les preparations du 
polysaccharides. 
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